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Meotion Returns
Seness.—lt is difficult for one to repress a

rising gash of indignation when he takes up one
of ourkuohanan papers of a morning and fixes
his eye anon the ruffian encore at "bleeding
llamas" and "shrieks for Feedono." Have
reason and humanity Eel froth the hearts of
these men? Has madness seized upon them?—
}lle the insanity of party spirit like the myste-
rious ointment in the Arabian tale, blinded their
eyes to the truth? Is there some insane root
which every dweller in Kansas has partaken of
thatrenders it impOssible for him to know, ap-
preciate or tell the truth? All we read of that
oppressed and unhappy land cannot have been
made opfor political effect, for behold her fair
plains are, as it Were, a "democratic)" Potter's
Field. Scarcelya mancan be pointed loin all the
republic who has gone to the territory as a demo-
crat who has not returned with his tale of wrong
and with his whole_energies bent upon defeating
the winked administration which the enemies of
liberty are striving to fasten upon no. What
were Reeder, Roberts, WollSday, Delayhay, Car-
rier, what were Lane and others too numerous
to mention bat Demoerats of the strictest sect?
And now from end to end of the land we has
their tale of wrong Sad it is ringing like the
knell aleath in the ears of our oppressors.

But we need not go out of our owncircle ofao-
qusintance. One young, hopeful, energetic man
whn.walked with us the rounds of College life,
who 'gnat the sameboard, read with us from the
same aesthete, eat with ne in the same circle of
friendship and looked forward toa future of use-
falnees for which by nature he wee fitted and
by education prepared, is now a wanderer from
the land where he had marked out a home for
himself; Is now beggared of all he had won by
stern industry and unflinching integrity, and for
what? Simply because he would not cry to the
infernal Moloch whose minions run riot over that
land of blood—Great is Diana of the Ephesians I

There are dozens of men who have lived in our
midst for years, whose reputation beselllno blem-
ish, who stand forth day after day to tell us of
what the vile tools of Pierce and Buchanan, of
Atchison and Stringaillow are doing every day
to crush in Kansas oar own friends and
former neighbors. There is Jeffries, robbed of
all except the. clothes in which ho stood, and
robbed too by men in whose hands Pierce had
placed muskets which you, men of Pennsylvania,
helped to pay for I There Is G. W. Smith of
Bottler, who has lain a prisoner for months on the
prairies, with nothing to shelter him from wind,
sun and rain but a tent-canvaa--and for what ?

For the same thing that every free men doesevery day; for speaking against the wrongs he
suffered and against their perpetrators I There
is Elliott now in this city I Why was he stripped
of his property and his press end typo des-
troyed ? Because type and press_ that dare to
sayone word against open and most fiendleh
wrongs are declared by Pierce and Buchanan
Judges in Kansas, nuisances that must be
abated. A city contemporary, Thr Dirratch,
en yesterday morning epread before its readers

1 the letter of a man well known in this city as a
democrat. How will these pre.elavery cringers:,
these men who cowardly bend before the frown
ofa master at the South like alsvea that work
under the leeb, how will they get over or around 1
the letter of Sir. llesatioga, for many yearsour
County Surveyorand at one time City Regula-
tor? How will they explain the fact that heand
his children, guiltless as they were, were made
the prey of a hellish mob armed as be -expressly
declares with United States muskets t Will they
attempt to make the letter out a forgery ?

His signature was. shown to many of his
friends, and they all recognized it. The original
manuscript Is in thehauds of Thos. M. Marshall,
Esq., of this city. Sach a dodge as that of de.
Dying the authenticity of the document will not
win. The Buchanan sheets here will Ignore the
hitter for a fewdaya until they think people have
forgotten it, and then a leader about "Repeal
lien" will grace theircolumns again as ifnothing
had happened. Shame, ahem* upon snob at-
tempts to ocher up the abyss of crime into
which this pseudo-democracy are hurrying as
headlong. Were it not that party ends demand
a defenceon the part of its friends of the cause
of the Administration, one universal shoat of
indignation would go up from one end to the
other of this broad land against crimes that
make one shedder as they read: Shall the
behests of party close the monffia of eons, broth.

Arrangements have been made for reoeiving
theresulte ofElection at Lafayette Hall, where
they will be annormced,as feat as they come In;
Citizens are earnestly requested to remain upon
the floor of the hall that the reporters for thepress may have a chance to use the platform
without molestation.

The Last Word!
The day of battle has come. The great pre-

liminary straggle is upon us. To-day we meet
the enemyface to face in a conflict upon which
hangs the fate of the Presidential contest.—

' Friends! close up the ranks, nerve your hearts
tithe shock of the =counter, and march on to
victory. The right is upon our side; all good
men are upon our aide; all lovers of justice and
freedom are upon our aide; and, high aboveall, God is upon the aide of Freedom and Right.
Should not the army of freemen, therefore, be
Invincible It

After eo long, so ardent a campaign, we feel
that our friends need no exhortations to-day. Onevery hand we ace their fence lit up with the
smile of hope, and animated with en unyieldingspirit of determination. But tho great events
which hang upon the result, to-day, impel us to
utter =roe needed words of caution, warning
and advice. And fleet, let 12/3i say to all our
friends—

BE ON THE GROUND EARLY.—Vote as
soon as youean, and then see that all your
neighbors and acquaintances in the Ward get
their votes in. Buffer none whom you can in-
fluence to neglect the sacred duty of voting.SEE THAT THEPOLLS ARE KEPT CLEAR.
Bullies and braggarts will endeavor to obstruct
tho way to the voting place, NO os to hinder theweak and timid from voting. It is the duty ofthe Ward ,Constablea to keep the windows clear,
and it is yourduty toace that this is done.

BRING2OUT THE WEAK AND INFIRM. Ifit la necessary, get carriages for them, and have
them en the groundat as early an hoar as pos-
table.

LOOK OUT FOR FRAUDS AND TRICKS.—
They will be as numerous as the invention of
the cutwormframe. Believe nothing give ear
to nothing that is brought out for the first time
on election day. All such things aro frauds.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR TICKETS. See that
the ticket you VOW is the eame as that at the
head of our paper. Watch, also, the ticket ta-
bles, to prevent the sapling or mixingof tickets.
Therecannot be too mich caution In this re-
gard-

TOTE THE WHOLE TICKET, and urge ev-i apeone to do the same. Give heed to no per-
sonal appeals, in behalf of this or that loofa°,
candidate. They aro all the friends of Slavery,
and therefore unworthy of a freeman's vote. •

VOTE THE UNION TICKET, and see
that is inolnded in all the tickets of your friends
as made up at the polls. Upon that ticket ev-
erything depends. •.

Be vigilant, carded, prudent and determined.
Watch the enemy etriotly, defeat him in his
attempted frauds, get out eveyy possible vote,
and, above all, lot those who are able DEVOTE
THE WHOLE DAY TO THE CAUSE. Let
them, if neCessory, abut up their offices and
shops, and give one day to Freedom. We urge
this the more especially upon our men of prop-
arty and standing, the leading and influential

. men of the city. Their presence at the polls
will do much torestrain violence, and prevent
the commission offraud. They hare much at
stake, and this the country has a right to expect
of them.

All the signs gf the times indicate a glorious
viotery to-dsy.,l Be of good. their, therefore,
Work bard, sea-that nothing speeded Is left un-
done, and gather at head gtiarters to-night to
hear the glorious result-

Our County Ticket
We have made no epecial appeal, hitherto, for

the men upon our County Ticket, nor have we
'permitted ourselves to indalge in attacks upon
thellakets of our opponents; because we hose
felt 'that this is is greet contest for principles,
not men, and diti not feel disposed to be drawn
Into a contact about candidates. The men upon
our County Ticket are pat forward as the repro.
sentatives of the great cardinal principles held
by the party of Freedom; .and we are content
simply to claim for them, as snob, the undivid-
ed support of every friend of Freedom.

Bata dead cot has been made upon a few of ors, wives sad neighbors upon whose hearth
our men, and it becomes as to warn our friends
of the Mend points of rata*. The men chosen
by the enemy for their particular assaults ere
Dr. GaiAlf, our candidate for Senator., Mr.
Comas, our candidate for District Attorney,
and Mr. Vonour, ono of the candidates for As.
suably.

atones have settled the .blight of blasted hopes?
Will not Indignation kindle In every breast at
thorecital of wrongs and suffering that osier a
page in our history which the teen of ctigels
ootild not blot ow? Hen ofPennsylvania! have
yOli left in your hearts one sentiment of man
hood, one throb of eympathy with truth and
jestioe, one longing hope or wish to see the.Against Dr. Gemara's character and capacity

no charge can be or has been enstained. The
people know him, and know him to be honest,
faithful and capable. But his opponent being
one of those amiable political nonentities who
neier sayor do anything, they have hoped to
stir up prejudices against Dr. Gazzant, witose
polltiorare of the emphatic kind, and so divert
votes to the other. have no fears of their
success. It le enough that Mr. RIM= is the
embodiment and representative of the hateful
Cincinnati platform, the justifier, by his pan-
eel position of ther outrages In Kansas, and the
supporter of JamesBuchanan. A vote for him
Isa vote for Buchanan and the platform, andfor
Slavery InKansan.

blood of the guiltless avenged 1 then riee up In'.
yew might and nettle at the ballot box once (or
all the black account which you hare With a
power which, like the eyeless giont of old, le
toppling down upon your heads the templo of
your liberties, and turning to scoff at while it
wrongs you. Will you come to the polls and
sweep away every refuge of lice which they
bawl made.? This day will decide

AtIGUBSCIS Hinrig.—This gentleman id ono of
the candidates on thepie-alum,' ticket, for As-
eerably. Do the people in Allegheny City re
member that matter which came before Judge
hrelure on the 18th of last March, itbargees°
No. 64 of that term In whioh certain pai-

-1 timbre repreeented to tho Court that this
IMMO Augaatue Barge war elected an Alderman

for the Third ward ofAllegheny City and that al-
thintgh Ale domicil was not in that ward he acted
under a Commissionreceived from the Governor, to
whom this fact anon-residence was not known
This man nwirpodwn office to whlob ho was le-
gally Ineligible and held to it with the grasp of
death. Will the people vole for him to-day 1

Mr. Comas has been bitterly sesalled, hie
opponenthoping, by means of lying affidavits
and certificates, to divert from Mr. C. the votes
of the freedom•loviog forolgn•born citizens In
our midst. The whole warfare against him has
been unmanly and disgraceful, and deserving of
the severed reprehension. Mr. Coutea is an
honeet, worthy, talented young man, who hasborne himselfmanfully in a trying contest, andmeritsa hearty and thorough gripper t Friends -1
Do not let him euffer from the reckless attacksof the opposition.

The effort against Mr. Vosartr is to cut down
his tote 'below the rest of the ticket, and blame
It on the "Americans." It Ls a sly but not i
eery shrewd trick. The Gernans understand It.
The "Americans " 'aro supporting the whole
ticket. It is but necessary that our friends
ahead be aware of this trick to be able to guard
'Oast It. Dir. Voegtly is a poptdar man and
ehalitted tithe place for which he is nailed.

”Gl/lArt Ltronamos.f—This la tbo term of
approtnium applied to the workingmen of the
North by the people of tie flontb. In their
liatied of free taboo, they-hoap_ all poselbio In.
11121t upon the free laborer. Now is the time (or
the "greasy mechanica" to retort upon them.
A Toteagainst slavery extension Is the happiest
answer the "greasy mechanic" can giro to timeswho moult bite. Lot them rally to the ballot
box, to-dcy, as one rasa, to vindicate the dignity
of labor and rebuke the teendenoo of the Mare.aerate.—The duty of our friends, ererywhere, le to

TOW the thole ticket, and to Induce every one
elite to do so; bat thlle doing ttds, let them not
forget the speOlal potato of attack selected by
the opposition." •' .

anaztres, .11zwitall—The Democrats and Fill-
more nun ban got up a fraudulent Fremontticket, from which the name of Ifiebolae Voeginyhen been left off, and which they aro sheering
Around among the Germans an hitelngbeen got
up by the Itepubllcarie. TM. to a trick of ter
mina The Republicans and Americana bare
had notblagto do wltleit. It is re. shalloirderloe
of the.Dachaniera, aided by theilllmourniere.—
Let no German be deeelyed by rag!' *trick.

Tan Chin, some timealma made a great ado
shoat .the-accession to the Itnahaaler raaks of
hfloue:sh.roanao, ea hitelligent German of
Cambria Cooaty We arearo happy to inform the
Vein that Mr.&antis fute lately given la We
adhesion to Fromoak Clearthe tumid

This day will decide whatPennsylvania thinks
upon the great questions at Ilenebefore the peo-
ple. We believe she will give her testimony for
freedom ins wise thatvill be beard from, shore
to shore of the :great republic. Three weeks
yet remain before the groat contest which is to
decide whether or not the principles which have
governed the present adtainirliakhn, energetic
in nothing but wickedness, shall prevail in the
one which is to be insugarate4 ;on the 4th of
March next.

NATVIALLIATION-- it la a common belief that
whena foreigner exhibits his noncralization pciz
per: he is capable to rate, Titia:lt anything more
being ebown. ?hit is a ni;state. Rls naturali-zation:simply places him on an equality with the
nation citizen.

He mart bare resided in thip State one year
(with the intention of becoming a citizen of 10e
Slate,) and is the election dietriCt ten days prior
to the election.

Friends of Freedomiand FreuMnt! take exam-
pleby the noble EitatMi which hive gone beforeyou Inthe path of liberty. Look at our ontpost
State of Maine. Whilst bannere, Mash; and
processiond are all well enough In themselves,
it was not by theM that the marvelous majority
of 25,000 wasrolled up in that State for Hamlin.
The thing was done by canvassing the State.—
Every vfflage and hamlet however remote had
the documents placed in their reach; had elo-
quent speakers to address thetru! had the issues
plainly and honestly laid before them. Everyman's name was down on paper. Out of the
121,000 votes cast, 119,000 were canvassed andIt wasknown beforehand how the State was go-
ing. For thle labor, behold the reward! Letevery man eet to work; appeal to hia neighbor,
as he loves truthand justice, as he prises the
gifts of our fathers that he mayvote for Liberty
and Union. Let no honorable means be left un-
tried to carry the State for Fremont and Free-
dom and webelieve that a triumphant victory
will crown our !efforts in November.

He mast also have paid wildia two years a
State or Comity tax, which to was assured at
lead ten days before tho.o!cctlon at which ho op-
peara to vote.

Ithe hes formerly been n eitilen of the State,
Enid has resided io the State sin 'Boothe Immo-
diatelyprior to the eleotion, the other provieiooe
above speoified being complied with,be ie enabled
to vote.

Ho Must also, if his residence be doubted,
prove by some competent witness that he is a
resident of the district in which ho offers to vote.

Omanor Pirrea'ou, FT. W. & C. IL R. Co, 1
ThorTcoonou, Oct. 11,1866 f

The earnings of the Pittebargh, tot. Wayne &

Chicago Railroad, for the month of September,
were BS followe,

Freight,.. ~;

Passenger!,
Mail

$83,360 6
84,484 40

3,8R3 64

$171,678 47
Raining' of the same amount

of Road In Beptembor, 1860, $06,844 41

Increase (78 per aent,) $74,884 06
Norn.—Daring tho month of September, and

to this date, the Roads leading to St. Louie, west
of Creellce, have been eo blocked up with
Freight that the bneinese of this Company, in
that direction was enspende'k end many of the
scars of the Company need ad store-houses on
connecting roads. If the line from Ft. Wayne
to St. Lents, tobe opened within a few months,
had been ready for business in September, the
earnings would have been increased not lees
than $20,000, and the gross earnings of the
month would have reached near $200,000.

CRALLEISCIL ALL DOWITIFIII VOTSII3.—Out eleo.
tion laws provide many means of proteotion
against fraud. Ifany man offers tovate to-day,
whose, residence in the district to doubted, that
residence must be swami to by some other per-
eon than himself; and it is the duty of the in.
epootors toput all mob suspected voters upon
oath, and make them swear to the foot that they
have not come into the district for the mere pur-
pose of voting. Let every citizen see to it that
the law is strictly enforced.

ABIIEST ALL FILAUTMLEST VOTZILL—lf any
man offers to vote twioe at the election to-day,
or swears falsely, or otherwise violates the
tion law, let him ho arrested at once. The pen-
ally for illegal 'voting is $2OO fine and three-I
months imprisonment; for false swearing; $2OO
fine and seven years imprisonment. Enforce
the-law strietly.

Fremonters of Moon Township 11111111bdUell.
Mums. EDIToIs :—Olting to a seeming ap-

pointment for a debate to come off onFriday of
last week, in Moon township, through some mis-
take the Fremont menfailed to be there. Owing
to which, the Democracy has had some cause of
exulting, but it was of short life. For on Monday
afternoon, a vastconcourse of people aasembled
at Clinton, among whom wore the half whipped
Frei:neuters of Moon, who bad been to unmer-
cifully flogged an Friday before by Colonel's
Black and McCandless, had taken the pains to
go over to Clinton to submit themselves to the 1lash of the same gentlemen ague where they '
found Mr. MeCandleesalone, tocoatest the items
at etake between the Republican and Democratic
parties. The depressed spirits of the Fremont-
ers were a little relieved by the preset*, of Mr.
White, of Sewickley, ready out and dried for the
onset. Mr. McCandless although he bad boatsed
on Friday before, that he wan well pasted op inall matters, on Monday rather wished to decline

1 the debate, as ho had come unprepared, and notexpecting to be driven into a debate althoughthe ohalenge had been given by the Democrats,
he refined to lead in the debate, and although
he appeared to be rampant for adebate onFridayi
yet on Monday be refused to go foremost into
the contest, and had not Mr. White Agreedto
lead, there would be no debate. Well, the result
was that Mr. MoCandlees felt himself badly beat,
or at least he ought to for every Fremont man
there says he less used up badly, and as they
had agreed to speak each one hour, it was, said
Mr. Hollandfella°sold talk but about three quart-
ers, until he broke down, while Mr. Whiteseem-
ed Mexhanstiblo and bad to.bo stopped at, or
some minutes after hie Limo bad expired.

Tide sorely was evidence that Mr.MeCandlese
was vanquishedfairly. Sothis rowdies tried bard
to disturb the quiet of the meeting, and oven
tried ac prevent the meeting from giving Mr.
White'%..ree cheers, but it was no go. TheFre- '
montere raised ouch deafening cheers that the
very brava:es of the trees shook with the out-
buret or voiceo, bed the Fremonters returned to
their hemes exulting in conqneet. OLD Mom 1

Fin the PlCtebtaich Gaga•
Harr...sum, Oot. 9,185 G, .

Messes. EDITODP.:--Sa the Fittsburghers hare
dual woedere In turning out for the Greensburg
Contention, we confidently expect that there will
be a:large tarn out to this place OD the 16th....•
We tram you to 00200 with 21111810 and banners
with you, braes bands and glee clubs, es-old
Armstrong has turned out as muse to the Con-
vention in your city on the 17th alt , and also toyour City Fair. We are making preparations
for your reception. Cassius M. Clay will be
hero for certain, eo will G. W. Bmlth, Esq., from
Butler. lion. Thomas Williams of your city hasinformed ns of his intention to come. We will .
meet you with the cheering news of 1000 major-
ity for our entire ticket. Now, don't fail tocome, let the other papers of your city give no-
tice of the Intention to come, make a grand rat.
ly for Fremont in Old Armstrong.

Yours, for Fremont,
F. Meatuno

l'et the ritteburgDeily Quetta.
Mxscas. Emcee :—Plenee publish the fol.

lowing to show the friends of Freedom the Im-
portance of one rote:

One vote in the Unttod States Senate annexed
Tens to the United States. Mr. Hannegan, of
Indiana, oast that.vote. Oat vote In the In-
diana Legislature elected Mr. Zannegan to hla
place in the Senate. That vote. woe cant by
Madison Bland) of Stanton county.. Mr. Marsh

was chosen to the Legislature of Indiana by one
vote.

And do not fail to remind your readers that
every vote east (next Tuesday) for the Bnehomfoticket "goes straight as ere, rifle build went to chedears ofLiberty, and every rote castfor the Union
Ticket, is a bullet into the heart of Slavery."

C.---Ja.
'Tan Common! Town Et.sortoss.—Al-
-the Buchanan velum are crowing over
an apparent gain of a few towns In the recent
local eleotlone In Connecticut, yet they have lit-
tle cause for rejoicing over the popular senti-
ment of the Mote eo far as this election le an
indication of the way in which the whole State
will go in November.

An overwhelming majority of the people of
that State are in favor of Fremont. The coali-
tion between the Buchanan menand the Fillmore
men, to behalf of which the lion, Entine!'
Brooke has labored and is still laboring ad zeal-ously, had been consummated there, and the en-
tire Fillmore vote wan coat for the Books=
candidates at these elections, except in a few
towns whore mixed tickets were supported by
the combined parties. The result ban been that
the coalition is totally powerless. In the town
of Madison,for inetahoe, out of 800 voterstnly_
41 Were found to etaln the Buchaneer again-
clatevoltirial4,l32 to ne given by the Hartford
Content, comtleing early all where the oleo•

tIoO have no taken place, 74 give Fremont
majorities ,5 Buchanan majorities, and 5 aredividtd.,,,..Ebntriteted with the results In the
name Nees last Tall, the Republiaane have gain-
ed in 23 town!, and the BorderRuffians in 18.—
This has been accomplished with a great effort
on the part of the latter, and without epeolal
exertions on the part of ;he former. Compared
with the vote of last Spring, the aggregate gain
of Freedom In theeo towns of 7,000 i Taking
thane fouls into view, we are justified in saying
that at the election In November kO,OOO is the
loot majority Connecticut will give to the gen-
deedbearer of Freedom —N. 1. Tilt

A Poou hioNlasters, whop:, let-
ter, promising to prove Col. Fremont o iar on
certain conditions, has en exalted the admira-
tion of the Buchanan and Snow Nothing Coali-
tionists, soya it was a privoto letter which the
person to wham it was addressed had no right
topublish, and oleo:

That the oniertiou made In that letter is
not what some represent it In their comments:
and 2. That It bolls the iwritor in borer
and in reason. only to keeping his given word
—which ha Is ready and able to do--and So not

volunteered challenge to any of those! who
have undertaken to reply to it."

In this way ibis man awake to evade le re-
sponsibility for bie oalumdy. He cannot odge
the tome which hie own published words hove
nutde.• Ele motets that be can prove that 001.Tremont but Maimed to be a Haman Catbolio.--
He mast produce bit evidence or consent tobeeet.down as a wilful libeler.—Y. P. TPata.

Aromas One!—The Sank and Break Sac ICE CREAMwhich was spilt into halves infore Pieros'a eyes 1 AND02 tIT day °f the reception, was r°llAced by 1 OYSTER SALOON...Lb.', tPlerce effering to contribute $200,)
and Was made toady to put up on Monday, en ' BY 11.113111CE 111114Z.th.o arrival of the President from Andover. It i.TOW Trout Busidlag)
Ws brought to the spot (says the Independent Banrumn arum.Democrat)—and 'when the signal was given that mere. Foots oSt, Duman Auer.`New Hampibire'e favorite gore was approach. I '''''''''l" Prrreousan.
ing, the bunting•began to roe high in the air.— ' Western Clothing House.There was no wind, and everything progressedlike clock-work, and the flag wasfairly vetoed as , J. GOLDSMITH & B:10'SGen. Piero.; reached the steps of the Eagle 192 Market at., between Fifth and Sixth.Hotel. Jost at that instep!, and while the Pro- PRILADELPISIA.-eident's eyev were open it, a sudden gust or I, Weetern Blerebanta,on riffling our city will Out It towind, or some other power,• seized the flog, sad thelt‘.lrantag ato examine ourswieging i• aloft towards the east aide of the ALMENSE ASSORTMENT.street, brought -it down upon some iron fasten- orIngo, making two immense rents of acme twenty
or thirty feet each; and, as before, therents were I F all and Winter Clothing,
upon that portion of the flag containing the I Manufacturedexpreselrltbr the
names of 'Buchanan and Breakinridge!'—'The WESTERN TRADE.Constitution nod Union' again floating above , gime eatiefacUen our geodehare heretofore gleanunharmed. require te, other guarantee.

, JuSo..3tufa J. GOLD3MITEI a BROTLIERS.The flag woe immediately lowered, and our
Htinizer lady friends again came to the rescue,
and again plied their needles to the torn banner.
After hours of incessant toll the renter were
mended, and all bands were again at the work
of once more throwing the doomed names of
'Buchanan and greckinridgo' to the winds. The
wind, however, no more than before, bad any
heLlt for the compliment But, as if taking
compassion on the almost broken-hearted toilers,
thin time, it contented itselfwith coining thetfai
More gently, when about halfway up, and wind-
ing it arena i the eastern polo upon which it Wan
sue pentied, and there defying all efforts to mire
it to foot farther. After repel' ed efforts, all of
wtorh were fruitless, deepair aired the Hunker
hoes. Curses, not loud, but d ep, were uttered;
the great flag lima again lows dto the ground,
and 'Buchatak_an4 Irreokin' go' were carriedr.21
by mourning ficeide to their ong home.'"

SMITH, NAIR & HUNTER,
WHOLEFULE

GROCERS,

We take from- the New lark Abendzeitung,
theleading German Fremonti: spar of that 'oily,thefollowing particulars relat ve to the party inNew York. For some time pat the Democracy
have made great preparations for a German Be.
ebanan meeting—immense placards being prin-
ted and much money expended In advertisingfor the purpose. Custom Rome influence was
also brought to bear, and a great number of
American and Irish rowdies were present. And
what woe the result? The New Ydrk &press, CO
well as the Deniberatio Staarszeitung, deciiiedthat there were bit two thousand there &Derail
—while wording' to mesh more reliable autho-
rities there were only from 700 to 1200. At the
late German Republican meeting, however which
was exclueively and purely Teutonic, there were
In the Academy of Slogs where the meeting wag I
held, at lra-st ajar thousand—an assertion sof&
deftlyproved by the fact that the hones was
crammud to its uttered capacity, and that sever-
al thonsaid could not gain adtoleson. In addi-
tion to this statement of the Abradze;tung=a pa-
per which carer indulges in exaggerations, and
which is of a highly honorable (iameter, we
have the statement of a German gentleman, ful-
ly informed, and who has just gone over the
ground between our city and Boston, that the
Germans, north of Philadelphia are almost unan-
imous for the Republican souse.

11'2 genend and 1.51 Front Streets.gny44/
/-.I77'.NRCTRCIZI, PA•

DENTISTRY.
DR. J.- DI L MR.E11,46=SURGEON DENTIST,

PROM NEW YORK,
Extracia Teoth W ithont Pain,or • Llaal Danntoblng Agent to theGum, only.

Allrlnsarts Teeth on Gold. ailear. Pletlra and OuttaParable. and parloyas all Dental op•ratlora in a eclentlCe
119.111111Gr.

ETC.& sold CircularsatLis 69Lx,
61 MUT(MELD STREET, PITTBRUB67II.oAlmala

A watrxa in the New York Tribuse says:—"Apropos, of Governor Floyd—when he was inthe gubernatoral chair of Virginia, it became
his duty, as ChiefExecutive of the State,-tol)ay
over to a certain tribe of Indiana a mom of
money which bed been bequeathed to them by a
distinguished eon of Virginia, in whose veins
coursed Indian blood. The Indians assembled
at the Executive Chamber to receive the money:
the Governor, as a matter of course, was bound
to make a speeoh on the occasion. He cote-
menoed by saying: ,Brethren-4 am proud to
cell you brothers, for the blood of the red man
courses through my veins as well as yourown.'
Whereupon an old chief stopped up to the Gov-
ernor. put his eager down the back of the Gov-emcee neck, then under his own nose, and at
nee exclaimed—'No Indian: AViggar ! Ni;.
gee"

Tux Automat:no Dteuntoi lama.—The comes
of the t'ximense Republican majority in Maine,
Ls tally explained by the following etatementmade by the Louisville Democrat:

"The following noble eel:air:tent was uttered,
during the =vase In Maine, by John B. Wello,
the Democratic candidate for Governer:—'ll.
Fremont should be elected, the South will ee:ede,
and the Democratic, party of the North will cos.
tain ,the Beath. Shall the Democrats' of theNorth be ruled by the Republican: , No. never!"

80, then, we have the troth at last. The
Democrats fought the battle in Maine on the Dis-
union tune. They threatened the people witheeceseion, and the people rebuked them by 24,-
600 majority. ra fact, adding the Whig vote,
the majority against the Disunion Buchananticket in Maine was 31,800! 'Shall the Demo-
crate of the North be ruled by the Republicans•'
It looks very like ts.—N y, Cour. Eaq.

Botn.—The National Fillmore and Doneleon

PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE & CHI-CAGO RAILROAD.
itaggElSME.4go

SPRING ARRA MESSNGEMENT.
Three Traine

Passenger Trains will run daily, except
tixtdayl. as !Mower
Lesiva Pitt4baiah for Omanna at 8.00 A. al. .t 9 A lel,•d 3.00P. 01
Lesvos 0rc55111. fur littAburah It 5.00 Abl, 7.00 P Al.and2EO P.M.
Them truism all mate close sounaettons at thastllnavlthtrains for Columbus, Dayton, Cluelnuadt,

take. llMLanapolla.Chicago, St. Louts mkd all points onroads exlauding Westand SottWaest throughOhlo, In.Cana and Illinois.
Thefts trainsfrom Pittsburghconnect ac Mar:ahead withTrains on Banat:sky, Manelaid and Newark road, kn.Uhlman, Toledo god Sandusky. Oonructiona are tradeat

Alliance with Train. on Cleveland and Pittsburgh Road
for Moreland. Chleagg Dunkirk and Buffalo.PIIMICCIEM leaving Pittsburgheta P. M. for Sandusky,Toledo sad Chicago. have thebenefit of a night'. neat atIL.adald or Cleveland, and 11111,1 In Chicago earlyroutevening...... .

Trains rut from Crentllne make elute eennectiorui arithtrain, on Perm*lrani.Central RIL for Philadelphia
Baltimore and Neer York.

Through Ticket.; are sold to 011urnbua Dayton, Motu
natl. Loulevtfe. ht. Lord., Indiananolla BeLlefontalnaChteagO. Rock Wand. lowaMr. Duolleth. .1111wankie.Cairo, Bpringteld, 114 tort Warne. Blavoland and thePriv:haatcities Inthe West. Through Tickets over this
Ulm maybe had atall oaths above places Ibr Pittsburgh`Phtladalphis, BatGroom and New York.The NSW BAICIIITON 600011/dODATION =AINtwat biewßrighton tar Piltaburgh at 7 a. w., and Li; e,r. ) 11111.1411PIttebtagh for Na. Brightonat g% ■., andr.

acr Ttekets and farther information, as I, to
A.T. JOIIII/301,4Al the corner Alta, under the Idorangshela firma.Or at the Peden! area Station, toGLOIIOII PARKIN.Ticket Alpha

J. 11. BIOOR.E. Bret.
ILELLT, Passaurer Leantrieutn.an.Me? 20. /E6&

FMNRSYLVARIA INSURANCE CO
OF PITTSBURGH,

No. 63 Fourth Streets,
Authorised Capital gtoo,ooo.

I)IWRS111,2111N0S AND OTHER PROP= TYAgnthanLean or Itananav by }kn.•od the rolls or the Boa and Inland Narlaatinn and
n'AmWOrtatlon.

nntsmounWm. P.Johnston. Rod y Patterson. Jacob Paintat.W. McClintock. Jan P. 'Dann... w. Peach. _D.R. Park. L Grier Apron!, Wade flameon.,-A. J.Jones.J. 11...nem,A. A. W. P. Doren.
Pnaldrat, Lion. WAL .7.7.0111 ,1570N.

VI. Pined:int.DODY PATTY-DP.ON.Peocistary ATrcammar. A. A. Daum. rol2

Club, Wednesday evening, marehedup and down
Broadway with a banner on which was inscribedIn characters of Living Light the words—"Bold,
butthel)srgain Not Ratified." The repudiation
of the e"Cheme to transfer the American party to
this State to Buchanan, le very significant.—
There was a large attendanoe of the Club, and
the hearty cheery with which they from time totime tainted their, banner, gave proof of their
honest indignation agahmt the meditated treach-ery of their leaders. Henceforth sold but not
traneerred will be the motto of all honest K. N.'e--N. F. Cour. If Eug. .

Ws find the following in the New York Mirror
of Wednesday evening:—

A JUDICIOUS Morn—Teri, Commits none roe
Fairnottr....-We are reliably informed, that two
Councilsof the Know Nothing order, in this city,
resolved last night almost unanimously, in viewof the threatened defeat of Mr. I,sllmore, to votefor Fremont. It le said they will both assembleto-night or to-morrow night, at the Chinese As-
sembly Rooms, for a grand jubilee over their
wise resolution. A portion of the Harmonic So-
ciety has been engaged for the cesasion.

We have the Western Missouri Reporter, of
the 25th of September, which has the names ifMillardFillmore and Andrew Jackson Denelson
flying an its presidentlakcandidatee, and whicheays, In a selfeatisfactory article on land af-fairs :

PELAWARE BIUTUALSAFETY INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY. 01110E., B. E. corner Third andunteta,Phila.:WWl,

MARINEINSURANCES,On VZSEELS. CARO° FItEIGHT. to &newt/ter tbeworld.itiLAD lersußarica
OtaiS Qatinle, Leans and tend ear dimes,• of the Union.

lIILE INSURANCESOm Eared:And!. penernll7. On Storer, I:seedlig11oonsi ActASTIR! or tun 001LPAST. Nov. 6TH, AU.80001 and AlertrKes. And 1101.020 40Phlladelphlsaty And, other es,llo 00Etoek lo Ranh., Manmadeand Inenranes Corn.
• • 7.3.003 10

(huh on
... 2..3.820 00Balsam doeAt Agencies—rearias kartMarinePolities eroently I sened.—And other debt*due the OompanY—. 0,009-00Sahnetirtlen Note. y............100,00 00

Tots! =punt of Amite.

Uriaced.. by RI
I. all puts

/
"Our hotel are crowded With travelers, amongwhom are a g eat many Southerners, who are

awaiting the 1cotton to Knobs , intending Ovateand return to the Bouth." .4
IT appears Iby the "pampidet, entitled 4.(JoL

Fremont Not a Romeo Catholic," which is pub-lished to-day at the Tribune office, that there
are two Fremonte, both of whom have belonged
to the army; both resided in Washington; thatthey resemble each other, and that that Fremont
who is the candidate for President is not thatFremont who was in thotkablt of attending thetCathollo Chureh.—N. ~}7,1.5.

.

`, ihe prespeots In New Jersey are brightening.Inn friends of Freedom ere getting actively at
iterk, and if the present effort is continued, as
Intieesantas it moy be, New Jersey is sure forFremontnod Dayton by a handsome plurality,
Independent of the result of the election to
Petiosylvania or any other influence.

drtr meeting of the County Cot:motion of theRepublican party to Elmira, New York, It was
found, by canvassing, that 87 of the delegatesbad been radical Democrats previous to Fre-
mont's nomination, and 28 had been Old Lino
Whigs, TheRadical democrats have hithertobad a majority In Chomueg co.

The New York Tribune has got out a tract to
refute the lying charge that Fremont is a Clotho.Ito. 'rioo $3 a thousand.

DITIZOIOILS,WIIIInm Mortar ;=t7:l'.ll;.''''Joroph 11,Baal,
Ramona A. nondor Norma IL Scot.,Jetta O. Davis, Henry Mon.Robert Dorton. tirr-T'1110.0.,..i0. k
John D. Pram.,

Jorhar. L. rra.Norte°. Letper.Mataard Darling.°n. Jamas Tennant,ELJong Brooka, Jame/ 11. aletarland.J. O.

IDr. JoMh.nUf./r. . DWh. W. llela. IL.udil a.ThmeoepO.oPndlnt. CJ.T.l.ShaffrMhrMoog 4 Pit aho roe,
Bath On/s,

en,
John Ibecaole. "

WILLIAM LIAATLY,JirrataIL
T11031A9 0. RAND Fiat FYAnktera.liar LTLEMLII, Ltaret63l, A. zal.lr No. Oh Water ontii.:Mitt.

Plitt .41-).E.L.PHIA•

Fire and life Inetiranee Co_mpany,No. 149 CHIER3TNI/T STREETorroarmrasrzwrom 11003E. '

W"ul make, ell kinds of Insurance, eitherran.ms or united. on earryel..riot/onofProrertyorMirehandlap. atrra...vable rater of prealcon.

I‘R IDW IL./LlD 'All'.., Yea 11=ddVi. .i.
DlRlvrtrafhOhm. P. nem E. B. Cone.IL IL Raillsh. are. W. Brown,P. IIL&worn .10e. B. Pao/.RI. Met • John arton.IL Wller. -

• P. BLicistraan, fiarrolary.

Walsh! ..,.....,. Jzilf.l.ollPlLAWoor.

DIED--On Bandar thell2th Inst4' o'clock. P. M,*t theresidence ot .lUelab Le.. Pe., `•Whit.MO Invest," Plum tem:ship, Allsaheoy emote'. Pa.,JOILN P.PBELTON,S. D., to the Both Teataftde Kos..• •
Mtfriends ►nd Milos oftht,f►mNJ <n ttootottd toot

bind his[mini on Tneodsy,tho 14thInit.' at 2 o'elook
C. M..front tbi median. Of John i. Loo, N0.149 &Kona
throat.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Liver Complain—The only remedy over

aimed to the nubile that hat never felled to Dore, when
tlinctione ere followed. 4 rdelAns's Liver Pilie. Prepared
by Ylemlna Droe..Pittsborah, Pa. It boo been several
resrsbetoreths public, and bas been introdmed In all
weetions of the Union. Where It bee been need, It ham had
the mosttriumphant mom s. and he.actually driven out
ofUM all other medicines. It has been tried Underall
the different phams of'loath. and has bum friend mud"
ly ericatious In all.

10-Pazehaseramill bametosalt DR.&MANSECELEBRATED GIVERPIMal,manufactuDarred by MIMEO[MOB otETresselali. Ya. Tbar•areothet PINbartaallagto be DM. Nils, 130a lsoath• pablle. Dr. ll'Lasker'sMaine Liver Pills. his tel•hrstad almanacs. caniamb.had at all nepostabl• druct_storaa /VMS Maraswithout agnature of , ria3usu BROTHER&oclo.dawl3
TB GREAT ENGLIBR REMEDY

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
Celebrated !female rile.

PrOparod from a proscription' of Sir Jana!
Mute. E.D. Phyelthiti Extraordinary to the Qualm—Mit invaluable Idalleino Ir tuaralline In theroxsof
than, 'painful .d &snort* &amen Inindantto the he
male tonetitution.

rionerstes all excess * temovna VI astruationk: att4Muni ,on the monthly bens! ,with regularity. ShapeMs should be used two or three weeks reunions Cigna.
enemunk they fortify thetonelltutkno, and Immo the stn.
kilos duringlabor. enablingthe =Stint to patent her
dunes withaunty to hempen' Ann undid::

Inel CAM of Nernrosesiaretptenald.thetiro4, painin
its back and Llmba, lleseinsety- Fatigue On Sllat Zan.
tion, Palpitationof the Heart, LaymanotepiritaLinterM. Elea Ileadekelie, and ail 'the painted &maw me.
ginned by • disordered ertem. thew Pita will abet •

ortm whenall other imam lion Wiled. and sithoctati •

Potratfal tweedy.do not contain hem' name.anefeemp.
"iit7==oinlein7h4e .;atli Mb" Mts. to
the United Mated andCanada.

rn
Gip Dottier.

Gole detente! ibr O.Ude eouna
I. BALDWIN A Co.Roabotter, A.1 ...

.TOTTLI.Ii PIMP. Auburn, N. Y.. General Agents.N. it`-51.00and 0 postage steam eartomal to any 111rtborhed agent. riuhums •bottlecd then PM try reborn
tor Nile In Pittetsrsh. Dr IIIMIIIO 1.3478. oar., of79701%Atut0 earner Iftesoxra iadasIt ipletoind susersbr .

J.J. GILLESPIE & CO,
LOOKING GLASS MANUFACTURERS,

AND DBALERS IN
Looking GlassPlates, Plate Glass and,

ENORAVINGS,
No; 76 WOOD STREET,

J. olttesnr. 1 ITTSBUBOII.A. smarm
Co band and madeto order, Out Pier and /ant) MantleGlasemr. Ilatunrany, Rosewood. WalnutandGilt

Promos, or M.:miffingof*very detortvtiort.i1121-Steunbost Ostdni Decorated end ODLE,co3;lmdfo

NV; H. WRIGHT,
No. 52 /aurart., Wawa Rood and Markel str..

PITTSBURG'', PA"
.ISlannfactareis of and Dealers in ALCO-

110L, ETIISBEAL, OASIPIELN.6 and PINE OILS. GAS
FIXTURES, and all kinds ofLamps, Chandeliers, Gleans
doles. Ao.

ingGram Bitting,at rhort
Repairinnotg,ice.

ReMilton and Brass Pelt-done to order
Sr'Tha shore Oil,entr.Piled Teo:early erery we. k frommrvagon. ee'l9,l7fe

ALEX. HUNTER & CO

FLOUR, GRAIN,
BACON, LARD; LARD OIL,

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY

en.a-figi” aat

No 299 I.lbortyguemt.
prrralivitair.

.»_....n. 7.• cacu,e
LMES & COLLINS,
(VCCoroz3 To .. L isurniaxrD,)

Agricultural Warehouse,
AHD

- FEED STORE,
No. 129 Wood Street,

ap2l-Ivd&vrT PITTSBURG H.
Great Care of Dyspepera.—C. 0, Met,coon, Merchant, tartOUNISONVILLIL, nate].Co, Hy., March 80, 1065."Um German Bitters Octggeneral satisfaction. and Iherewith bandToort/Mate of Mr. Morton Berkley,pfarmer ofcathis county."

-Jurroonsrate. XT., Mar do EL 18.15.—Dear 81r; I wouldInform you that Phave been adlleted for several yearswith Dyspepsia. in • verY addressee,/ farm, for which IWed Eareaparilla and various testimonials in favor ofIlroodand's German Bitters, I was induced to try them.and Inow state with pleasure that through their use Iam enjoyingbetter heath than /have donator mare pastand cheerfullyrecommend the Bitters toall a/Meted with
that terrible, diem., Remeantilv Tann,To Dr,-0. M./adman. MGETON bEEKLEY.Botd. wholemeal°and retail, at. Dr. oro.a. ILEYB6/8/3Drug tare, 140 Wool et, din ofthe Golden Mortar.See advertisement- oc4Esedkver

NOTICE.
The. StookhAdera of thePennsylvania In-

euraere Company.of Pittsburgh, are hereby=tined that
the danusl E'retion of Meek:cr. L•.e the ensuingyear,
will bo bola ma MONDAY. the34 day of November, 1656,
wetween the hoar. 0(10 o'clock A. If. and 1 o'clock P. id ,
et the salen ofsaid Ovtuimuy, Na 63 Fourthet octewdie

A, A. °ARNIM. Secretsr7.
JOHN ENGLAND

46a, Pars EncEr.

File Manufacturer,
And Denies In Foreignand Dontestis Enrdwas.Old TONI et.ent coe.nUm

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.
M'CORD & CO..WHOLESALE &.RETAIL
HATTERS,

131 Wood Street.,nave elvers on hand• lull and complete .trek orLIATS: CAPE, AIM ITHE.
Wholesale and RetailReid at the Lownp EASTEI.I Pala', to eblett they Inviteattendee ofs/Iparchatere. oaltzttf

1. tux,'nuns-.scuts. eraJ. E. WBiDIA ez—do., -
Wholesale and Retail Dealers inPAPERS AND STATIONERY,

Blank, Law and &Boo' Books,
asn __ .

Bianufactnrera of Blank Boob. •No. 63 WOOD Snug'',
Between Third wad Yourtb. PPITSBLIBOIL1139teareboat andevery ether denerbtlon ofPrintingeamvted erith neatneesand <Boatel/. Prlntitle Ink al=wale on hand. Old Books Re bowl& Clastatnal WeReimeaso.3ind

How can you be Healedwithout a Rem-
.ol-11anypersons, when owertaltan by • dlassee, use no
exertlen whatever to mere thentselres, but refeudnit ❑1
proffered remedies, seem to be walling for some mireteenaturalagency to noire to their aid. Th.recut to, thatthe disesaes become oonfinned andmush harder tocure:
Herueedre Medical Dbxorerr Lno. among the meetpopeear medicines or the day, and any be said tobe the onlyenre cure for bunionin exist/no. And we wouldTerMet to any who may be. =faring with Bettofttla.lea. or any of the long catalog-onof humors, to try an .r.tide that comes to them laden with the teehmoulals ofthousands whohare been eared.

PITTSBURGHlife, Fire &Marine Insurance Company;Offioe, Corner Market and Water Streets,
P1TT88138613.. ,110B2: GALRAY. Prasidad , Taos. Onsaset. neer.This Company makes every Insurance ap-entseitter tore 001311tietedIlithLl/11 RISKS.Aleomainet nulland Cargo Rieke. on the Ohm WAIdisehalriiirleare and tributaries. endMarine Mete gen

e.
And against Loss or Damage by Fire,Andamine:the Perils ofthe See and Inlatti rtaelgaticu

"Pao==tnitie lowa:trate* renelstentalth 'Weerball rartlea.

BAH br Dr. DID.I. Tt. HEYBIIII, 140 Wrod gre4t, wholetele great: J&11140 P. ruatizia.reStdawlwB
Have you a Rupture of tho Bowelsl-1

...Inmod reepeannly twit. the attention of tbos
Meted with bantaor raptureof the bowel. to my Wendid assortment ofTrimmed °teatime patterns, and tositage,applied and eatleadion allinatkA In ollin7oaf*, at my Cade, No. 140 Wood Street. Pinsbargb. Pa.elan Male Golden Mortar. Amen., the Truism eoldme will be local

Marth't Rod.cal any !rumnano Drumopen /4144 Spring:

..—...--.Robert Galway,

. rung. R, Leech,Samuel tteCirertan, John Ittliarton.JceeTh P. Hateasa., Id. D.. Idasestild B. Drown.John Scott. . Dayid H. Chamber/James Martha. ChristianZug.David Richey, .
Juno W. Hallman William Carr,Robert H. Hartley.Cho: Arbuthnot; Jas. D. 'PURLVeranda Bradley. Me tualladynt110WARiFIRE firfir MARINEl.

INSURANCE CO.,OF PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
Franklin Anildinge, N0.94 WaterSt.Auden . ed Capital, 94000,000.
AHOUNT Of : AMA!, 0 UiItiCIUDED, 1000,000.IN STIR 48 FOLLOPS:PintEon&and Mortgageeon Propaty inthe city of

$llO,OOO

Amount mewed b7eioaa notesAmount of a go.on Call 1,710

atAVI Malik Trursea;
Chadrems" Trwse4 tinpic axl double;
thnbaiont !Fusin, caiklncne and °dada

FEMIM
Thepair Of Trurree vary from gt to O. !Inaba orRuptured palettean be malted by remitting money and

rendingthe measure around the him stating rrhatreraptpture In on th ghtor lett Iaim sell and.
Dr, Ea mefads Laos or Rode, Brace, tbr thee= of,Ptte

lams Uteri, Weidmanof the Meat,or Aodomen,
Chronic,Diadem, and am miskoesa dereodind ona weak
sad debilitated condition ofthe aledtamloal modes.Dr. iltah's Atdolstaal d'opporicr,

' ANOlit's Sadie Abdominal Data,
tidk Startle &Us;

MOO.000• TEM COMPANY ErPatna INSURANCE ONBonding. Madinah. garniture, Lumber. A., on Ve.W. Cargoand height, to 1 Porte, and by Railroads.tat odlijitt!:Zl.L:Patirornnl!Ogtz=o f:dl•

The greaten •0101311/ to be inured on tae toe ithn. Is&15.000. 1 DIRECTOR&P. M . perr. 0. Srasaum. Ann. 11.13.arm ofRo.&Inlet CM.. WE. U. WOODS, 010. 110011.0, firm of HowellABro., A.M.A.* TstexamPres. Pena. R. It, 0. G. Sown,armorBower Baner, Jong W. Samar, firm ofBurnett,Saxton t Siretriniper, itayuaelierrn,lohierEntlineer P.R.R.,NAITAIrR. Porn Couneller atLe*, Wet. LI. Lang.arm ofLeech All.. rt. T, 0. ILRoomy; Freightanent an.nßrR. Joe. It. Wring..firm ofWither.APeterson. Aube. P. Ern. W. R/ 1 191111...firm of RelgnolCon F. iblowns. arm of trorto. a Co.Jong 11. Linen'Br of Lennie A damn.Erns& IL N. Etmacion. late Williamson, _PlurrouDS, 840.7.bsCl'ark.
PERCIVAL 11. POTTY& POIVL W. 11, WOO
0. E. SPANGLER. VP. Preet./WA Alineat the list of Dlnetorsknown llllowardInsuraureo.” mat ol whom newidely L. smog.the fret business men of Mine rillprobably eon..TIT IMPlCRartliallea ores:win to the DCIO.IIO.Ashen Of patronagelerespoothallTteollrited.

Cornerof Water midBlatigaigi.2ll notl!APhtirl 'lk. P.au25:17011
R4ll

Airiatirlfev;ii ilnd of Supporter , rum In OM. I Cal
amides. Bracts of e7orr .tile. for vela theater& andstoop ohooddered moon;
dlarlil Zeockilva. for broken and •.donee ♦sine.
BWPMPATI netlarlm. ofaukinds.
filearnor d'entry =Wm dad pa ler% and infact neffkindof wechaoloal apallanoe coed Inthe=reef dhow*Da. /Lama state to reword lo wont of BeierorTomos that ho tan often send to nittho pationtirtittna,but it is Winna bitter to nee thenalintand &D--PW the Truro or Brace namnallr. . AddressDR. GS% U. KNYdilt, 140 Wood otimriftddoB Olga of the Golden Mortar.

REMOVAL.
Tat BIIBSCRIBEB3 RAYS &mom T@oll2

Safe Establishment
TO -

No. 129 and 131 Third Street,
Where they are preparedto make ankit&

SAFES
Ob TURBIJOETEET NOTICE.
80104 f BURKE lc BARNES.

thence .mutual /insurance Company01' PIUIADELPILIA.0,71771 C .i7O. 70 wAmvur Brattar.17744-Amett AZ3:1,141, Amore), Amiga.YAlzikrfuNdE--os Buildings, Mar.choral" Armitare, Ac. to hoe or coordaT.The mutglioo4Meaammmbbool with toe wait,or •Stook Cold lintlthes led to chore to the proof;ctth.Uomclinnittioh sicminTtfailar pleg..trge COomyy.
IL 10 Liarcroe__ ___,e.SeeretizT.10.0.moTOK:Meta 'fluffy, I Lewis Achhont.Wm. N. Thom n. GeorgeN. Baker.T. O. khill. timi. W. Miami.0.W. uorentes. Z. Lotbrots.Robert MGM EL Cameo.U nti.Lood,1110. °o Tolsti. •

word o.JameLJames L. TaJlor. %VDU Alomper,Jeoob T. Dmoutg. Archibald Etettr,O. m. sum'. Wm. M. Amnia. Pitted.J. 0. 0071/IN.Agent.
aorta Third and Wool Meets

thtisen's Insurance Comp? ofPittsburgh
WAL RAOAL.II.811.3t0XL L.manb=dy. Zak.

07.1C.5. gi NUM, BifirWIDIF JELIMITANDTroop =RUT8.
irptntza. gum, AI7D maGo Jaw ON saaOLUU BiIi3AIIOILPII /LIMB, ANDTALLOsr' Imam lossadd izityy ore. woeRAVIGATICIZIsocitruizMaatlblwad /O.N:

Pent, s ....AU:. Z. ARDLIJOREYMER & ANDERSON,
(atmoosaro to Joatios Itbodor L C0.,)WIIOLESALE DENIMS IN

Foreign Fruits,
NUTS, SPICES;

Confottionnry. ?noire, Fire Works, &r.,"
No. 89 WOOD S X?,

°M:.,',,gra-Obults HOW. PITIBBIJRI3II. PA

EAGLE STEEL WORKS
JOSEPH DILWORTH &CO.,

favxmoal to liaLticaoeLlin a ma.
111A3OTACKVIAXIS OP

Can Steel, German, saw, Blister. Plena
SPRING STEEL;T

AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,
Wedges, HarrowTeeth, &o.

wean:mama no. U? WA17:11MUT. •
Bet wean Wad MIAanlthasid.

P.ITTI3BUROI3, p
Jaacury t Haftlaa.lar.

L.411.=

alit

4,11

lIENRY fi GCOLLINS -COMMIEIBTON NMERCRANT,
alma, DM )B3I:21 jun,

No NIAIMStreet, kith.
AndPlottbxUm%

NUNNS iSc CLA_IIK'S PIANOS.
1856. SPLENDID FALL STOCK. 1856

H. KLEBER &

SIGN OF OF THE GOLDEN HARP.
No. 453 Fifth Street, Next _Door to Frannie JUL

A RE NOW RECEIVING and have on the way the choicest and most complete stook off PIANO POUTEN, trona tbenorlYallerd 7notor7 of NIIVSB ar CLARE. New Tea,
RA NGING FROM $250 TO $l,OOO.

Andgrovided with their CelebratedNEW SCALE AND PATENT IRONFRAME.
NUNNS k CLARK'S PIANOS arenniversally pronounced theBEST and moat DURABL

PIANOS in the World, and
A Written Guarantee, Warranting each Piano for a Numberof Years,

Ig GIVEN TO THE POICELAEXII, MST WILL POSITITELy BE COLD AT
New York Factory Prices, .

MITER BRO.,Bold Agent for WWI. Olge tzPlme for gzga,pomsolgarin

A. AMASON & CO.,
IMPORTERS, W.IMIESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IN

DRY-- GOODS,
I'l.WITE MERCHANTS FROMALL SECTIONS TO THEIR EXTENSIVE STOCKJL ociditrieine upwards or ,

Two Thousand Cases and Packages o f
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN GOODS, •

Purchased diroot from (Manufacturers, Commissioners, Importers and largo Publio Sales,a;illbe°red tfMerchant.tpricesGUARANTEED4InASto
EASTERN ROUSES.Order, ',elicitedatallr iro ni tagojoeirgesterD iren of DRY at Bediern Rates.

SILKS. SHAWLS, DRESS ttoODS, EMBROIDERIES,
• -WHITE GOODS, TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, MILLINERY ARTICLES,VARTY,GCODS, GLOVES,

Every description of Domestics.
SirTheBONNET and CLOAK hiLNEPAOTORY le now one et the meet cateneire In the country,and than.stylee haver been found enparler. and prime lower than Nadi:Pa make.
airnerchants are particularly desired toenail. thelranftrtment.00l lmd A. A. MASON do00„ 25 Fifth Street:

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
ISAAC JONES,

autumnal=OF
CAST 'STEEL'.

ALSO,
SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,

SPRINGS AND AXLES.
Corner Ross and First Streets,JuWaYlk , PIT!

Di B. ROGERS of CO. '
XIIII37ACTIIIIO3 OPROGERS' I?dPROVED PATENTSteel Cultivator Teeth.CORSIZR ROSS ..ND FIRST 13171SSTR,JuWay& nrreßuson.

Froatwort or Rock Bose.—For the cur
offlerofillans Mean&

NowRam. A*, 1.18.52.My son Charles bas been iftlletedwith InflannnattelsOfthehip joint: At the ageof6be was Ann attacked, In,gammation increased =MI the PIO was very d Isessed. and
ttie joint seriously affected his leg. drawing Itup eathatitwas huroseible to Meniah s 6 it; aprofessor ofsurteat7
Aare Itas his derided opinion thatthe leg would newheal,andthat theyoung man would never walk again.—The dlissaes increased ao roldly that for two and a halfyearshe only walked Isitha crutch, and the efforta toeaordna the ilaub weraattendad with great palm en that b.could not goer, Iwatched him soattemtlyely. that lin. ISmouths; did nothave one full night'srad. 110 hod beentreated by distingrdahed medical practitioners. PTleech.log, blistering. de...he bad also been benne the MedicalCliniqueofYale College. The remedies they muommendselvers most faithfully tried,but withoutavail. This was
his disease and dreadful condition 18=Morton duo whimhe commenced takingAlms' Roa. Zoos. One bottle Ti.but partly taken when he was much totter, contlardngmall three bottfee had been taken. when a cure Inaens
their completed,now he le In excellent health. Thisthe testimony ofand onbe corroborated by addremingMr. Catharine 6id314.alWallsos et., New Maven. Conn..or can be fullisithetantiabsdby tawdry&ot trlitneumes, orby addressing*line to Rev. W. W. Belden. NewZara*Coact

Sold wholesale and retold at U... Deng More of010. M.METIMIR, No. 110 Wood M., elms of the Golden Mortar.ireitl:dgwY

The only Medal Awarded by the Now
York Exhibitionto the Englleh or foreign Bane. !liananehmen her been obtained, amongst 11121W.11$ oorepeti
tors, by LEA & PERRIN& or their

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE. theMMLfurtherttetknoneIsAfforded DIMbeingthebet Sauce extant. 9 -•

The noettityofthia_Einterhae tended to ever' atmter of the tacte, ttieMacy tofounottng thiamin'boilable becomingdaily moreonerreclant acknowledged.ha the united States It Isheld to be the moot agreeable
condiment, and 1 miningfor Its tonicand Invigorating
litorectles. Its ha Itualnso mobil:4r :Instant/eh to dlintetthe tbod, •
..Onth ChnthantofBoma them trusLtka hers beentestified to by •gentleman. who writes to LEA I PlabBINS thus "Ihesecarried a bottle of7oatWoreestorshlreBerme In • tour I hare Duet completedthroughSpain andPortugal. end tellers Iowe my presort,sum of"aim toIts owe yourgenes leatoreaehls. sad I think meal:bah,can with truth seythere Is nothing insr hessian's b..ttgage fro serrentlal to his aerate:4 at !mainthese ecuntrlegse youra...Itandla,ales, where it Is bend at the Mess of aver 7mem.; a medical gentlemanwrites mom Madras tohis brother In the frame mambo at Worerater, 17 thefollowing tame "Tell Lea it PRIII2I that their nom Ishighly approvedInIndia. and that it Is, in El 7 opinion.themost Palatable as well as the moat wholesome noes•
This sum Is imitable for erma7 *misty of 'Shill., andt e nialviermldmiand wine, its melons has mated hasled tomany Imitationsbeing offered to the public, nadir•'misty of names, but the genuinemay beknownby thenames of “LE.i. tiliktr..l2fe being Impressed upon thePatent metallic morales, or patent glair Mom ofthebottle. as well as the labels and wrapper,
Sole Agantsfor pu. United State.

HN A NS.atalrfo JO
tchs groadway, New SOYoek.•

British and Continental change.
SIGH! 81.1.23DIZAWY BP

DUNCAN, 811ERNIN h CO.,
ON TEE UNION BANK, LONDON,

Ea BUMS Or ti ANDlIPWAIIDS.These Drafts aro availableat all the prin-cipal Tony °Midland Scotland and Indand, and tn.Ostalnent.
Wealso draw SIGHT BILLS anM. A. Grunebanm & Baffin,neararmar A rant,,,

-

Widthearn so • Realitance to all pasta et steamy
SwitzerlandandD011alld;

Pew= intondln• to travel staoodwoottrothroWttmLetters ofCredit, ma trltith Meatymayow obtatoad, Uheeded, Inany part ofEuropa.
Oollsottolutof MILL. Note& nod Wow sactuitlea thawme, will ratty° wand Oblation,

WM. IL WlLLtadiß • 00,Wood. woos. Mild stews
Dr. Gee. W. PlulDpe.

DOUGH SYRUP
MtTEC MILE OPMag., Oolde. Croup, Mouse:mos% Bloodbod Lang,• ilettuns,BeoaehlUi , Inatteoxs. SPnikets Sore• Throat, Oonscompflon. andWdbiesses ofthe
Throat and Chest

—ALSO—
Dr. Cfeo. Phillips'

.L N1.6111.1Yr
PAIN PANACEA,

FOS TEE 11SLIXP AND OOHS OPenoxistliao. Netcralixia. Ltraltage. &laths. Plevraiis• Pains, Palm In the Eds. Meet. Backand Pens. •
Swelled and Painitil Paints, Weak Beek. •Cricip,Pare Thnost, Symbe,, kr—The thonasnotrwho bare wed these Malldee tenthto their excellent merits by taaatfnaaaae of their toon.-To thaw, who have not owed thsai wswoold say TNTTolllat end they will And Maxi to lie all they son •tenfold-au:44W they winset With taapteillyeffect,

Ohio.
DR. aso ucrnulaps. toy Proprietor. LancinnatL. "

ha' rale wholesale and retail by

feblaryi SPOEITA-bl bIeKANNAN• 1 •
• Alici:ens

JOHNCOCHRAN & BROS.MANUFACTURERS OFIron Railltig, Iron Vaunt, Vault Boort, Window .
Shatters, Wiliam °nails,Nos. 91 Second st., & 86 Third st.,(between Wood and liatket,)

PITTSBURGH, PA., ititHave on band a variety ofnow DeUornaI:atoTrate/t= P llrTobtang don* st-hainnelat
For Consumption; BcroWe, &c,

BAKER & 00,VMedicinal Transparent Cod Liver oilnighty esteemed by tho Medi& qactilty.ttaonstont the United States ter Its Posits. sereetnaisandnalkonnter. Lantsdiat.. and sultrierefneser.akl° 'll7 of U. Itaidsnt Phsalelans of noasuat.
Sire this 011 the 141.0:10111 at their With approval. and lea lestof theirsonfilenee. recommend it to theepetionte

andrib: oUpraeforj vUnaUon, juonadtu.-"smru..t
Gout,lthonsmatini.General Inablalty. pad an Peroltdoni
Affeetions, 1tstands unrivaled. efeettnte once, or allen•-•sling tufa:ring whenother needletneehare

minaud ur.d ow, If JOHN C. BILKER& 00.: No
100 N. Sd street. Philadelphia.and .0 14 If theDrugalsd,
n this eihrand Owlet/pre, wahhattin

•Ago and Debility—,An' old -ago ,bomes
,Itkings many attendint toftredtilet—-toss cy appetiteand weakness Impair the health. furlwant*fatten), mates -the mind 4nm/dented aid sm. 1bop,. y% emu whereell age adds its infloantw. It Is •

Menet Impotalbletoadd rigor and health, and anoys!'many resnediai ham been-tried. all halo Ildled, vannolcmarra IIOLLANI) nrrrzna were 'known- andcod In BM:trout whirs tbay hen Wen empkTedbey haionieulably Oren Meagan an 4 rintorad tn.arretlte, Their have-beemne a met aannttorlbis alone% ,and are need by,ntenY borobsyno an raffeeing trout lost ' ;-.etarbetits and antral debillty. InOM/of long Mom& 'Ma &rade Wawa% Mersa-es a. charm. Inticeallnethe mita; time glying„mann% another ow/Wally toMelt' rhYslad Injuries;
Ctemoalauaed modest pnrelmanaan inaltatigno. To ,Eroxt tattomition,be emend toask the Soutaneslant
aoldat Id jeer bottle.or ;Ix lxtties thy ad,by the.aPtcaUrfiniineeggte#ll4risaitt'lltetUnifrn'ttaz=Druggistsmorally. sellnanwr

BAI9I.'L GRAY.
MUM' TAILOR,.

to i7_ ana-rearre, monismIS now recoiling a lino stock of. Fall and.I,Eola caniallsief,fglor, wraredroittlna.alUtitqww"l:htas innt =not illthhznatd•
nuka to

Ileattozaaa w olliSabionsbla anis tofar panor Whiter Wear WirtDa4 la to thair 64ra:insSsWA 66246ar


